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We commenced building them camps l£ke that.

CHURCH IN EARLY DAYS - BUILDINGS

(When they had church in those days, is it about the same now?) * •

No, it's different. There's nothing different.

(How did they worship back in those days?)

Well, they didn't have much leaifninĝ , them older folks. It's atl older folks.

'And they didn't have no,learning. And they just had,to learn by heart. And

. that's the way they worship. Well, preachers come from everywheres. And we"

stayed there from Friday evening till Monday noon. My daddy was the pastor

«̂  (

of that church house. He was the one4that built that church. Peter Young

down Eufaula helped him build that church.

(Oh-h)

(Third voice speaks t6 Martha ̂ nd. she replies (Uh-huh.) (Always.) )

And then the old church was,, was getting so old and was kind of small and
\

„ they move that so when we have a funeral tfr anything and it's cold weather.
IS «

They have lunch in that. And put our purse and things in there. Visitors

going to stay all night and didn't have no bedding we'll always keep a quilt

and pillows there so. we let 'them have it .and sleep undet* it.

(Uh-hum. We was over, there, here while back. He thought that church was facing

north. And I told him all the Indian church faces e~ast.) • ,

Yeah. Uh-huh. East. ' '

j -COMMUNION SERVICE - SPECIAL DAYS . ' - ^
°x~ : : - • • . \ \

(Did they have communion services ,in those days?)
No. Well, the way we went', now when our church meeting, over. Second Wednesday,

•' \

' we have, prayer meeting. Then on Friday, Women's meeting and fast day. "Then

again there's another, our church meeting again. But they have it now. They

change that. But said that's the way they went. But as long as I know they didn't


